
Differential WCC

Step no. %Neutrophil %Lymphocyte %Monocyte

Meanandstandarddeviutionofeightpatients.
Separation and labeling kinetics of WBCs with @â€˜Tc-HMPAO.
ABC lysisis achievedby a 20-sec hypotoniclysisfollowedby re

buffering and washing.

TABLE 2
Neutrophil Activation During Separation and Labeling with

@rc-HMPAO

Step no. Activation index
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Although we did not observe any loss in viability with trypan
blue,thedegreeof activationcausedby lysismayalterthefunc
tional capabilities of WBC, which could lead to variable results
wheninterpretingthenuclearscans(5).

Monoclonal antibody activation studies appearto be useful in
the qualitycontrolof leukocyteseparationand labelingproce
dures.
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Effects of Erythromycin on Alcohol Absorption

TO THE EDITOR.@We congratulateEdelbroeket al. (1) on a
carefullydonestudyrelatingincreasedgastricemptyingdueto
eiythromycin to an increase in the apparent absorption (systemic
exposure)of alcohol,which they attributein part to reduced
metabolismof alcohol by the gastric mucosa. However, we take
issuewith thisproposedmechanismandofferan alternativein
terpretation of their data.

Edelbroek et al. (1) found an inverse correlation between peak
blood alcohol concentration (Cmax) and 50% emptying time of
liquidduringthe control periodbut not the erythromycinperiod.
Inspectionof thedatastronglysuggeststhatallof thepointsfrom
bothstudyperiodsfallalongasingleregressionline;estimationof
thevaluesfromthegraphindicatesthatthecombinedr valuemay
beasgreatasâ€”0.83,implyingthatupto 69%of thevariabilityin
Cmax can be explained simply by differences in gastric emptying.
We have recently obtained similar results in a study of the effects
offamotidineontheapparentabsorptionofalcohol(Z3). Changes
in Cmax induced by famotidine correlated strongly, r = â€”0.62,
p = 0.001,withchangesin thetimeatwhichCmaxwasachieved
(Tmax), with Tmax being an indirect estimate of the liquid emp
tyingrate.MeanplasmaethanolCmaxwasincreased23%relative
tocontrol(p = 0.013)in24malesubjectswhenfamotidine(40mg)
was givenwith a standardbreakfast1 hr prior to a smalloral
ethanol dose (0.15 gfkg).

Recently,it hasbeensuggestedthat thereis no needto at
tributechangesin alcoholabsorptioninducedby H2-receptoran
tagoniststo alterationsin theactivityof gastricalcoholdehydro

1 Whole blood
2 After sedimentation
3 After ABC lysis
4 After

@â€˜1c-HMPAO

65.9Â±11.222.5Â±9.47.4Â±3.364.9
Â±9.522.8 Â±9.87.4 Â±3.475.3
Â±1.51 1.0 Â±2.08.7 Â±3.274.8
Â±7.21 2.4 Â±5.98.5 Â±3.2

1 Wholeblood
2 Aftersedimentation
3 AfterABClysis
4 After @â€œTc

HMPAOlabeling

Meanandstandardde@ationofeightpatients.
Activation index = 0.5 (CD11b + CD18) â€”CDI3.
Mean channel fluorescence normalized to whole blood value.
CD13= Controlanti-granulocytemonoclonalantibody.

1.00 Â±0.00
1.09Â±0.15
2.25 Â±0.94
2.34 Â±1.17
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Quality Control of Radiolabeled Leukocytes with
Monoclonal Antibodies

TO THE EDffOR.@ A recent letter by Deborah A. Kaminsky in
the May 1993issueof theJournalhighlightsthe importanceof
leukocyte(WBC)purificationprior to labelingfor autologousleu
kocyte imagingof infection(1). Traditionalmethods for WBC
purificationfail to adequatelyreducethenumberof contaminating
red bloodcells (RBC) and plateletswhich may lead to false
positivestudiesor highbackgroundlevels(2).

One method of removing excessive RBC is by hypotonic lysis.
This methodhasbeenusedandresultsindicatethatviableand
functional WBC populations are capableof producing reliable
imagesof infectedfociwhen labeledwith @â€˜@Tc-HMPAO(3).

We have been studying the kinetics of WBC during separation
andlabelingwith @â€œTc-HMPAObymonitoringtheexpressionof
activation antigens CD11b and CD18 (4) during various stages of
purificationand labeling.

Results indicate that hypotonic lysis leads to a high degree of
neutrophil activation and alters the relative proportions of the
leucocytes by eliminating a significant percentage of the lympho
cytes (Tables 1 and 2).

TABLE I
DifferentialWCC Dunng Separationand Labelingwith

@rc-HMPAO

REFERENCES



genase (ADH) (4). The findings can be explained adequately by
differencesin hepaticfirst-passmetabolismrelatedto therateof
delivery of alcohol to the liver: with more rapid delivery, more
alcohol bypasses hepatic alcohol dehydrogenase. This explana
tion is supportedby the findingthat famotidine,which is not
believed to have an appreciable effect on gastric ADH, can in
crease apparent alcoholabsorption,and that a similareffectcan
be demonstratedin animalsthat lack gastricADH (5).

We would, therefore, disagree with the final suggestion of the
authors: that the effect of erythromycin on alcohol absorption
mightbeof moreconcernin individualswith lowgastricalcohol
dehydrogenaseactivity, includingthose takingcimetidine.First,
theeffectof erythromycininthesubjectsstudiedbyEdeibroeket
al. (1) was to make alcoholJIslly bioavailable. The volume of
distributionof ethanolhasbeenshownto be equivalentto total
body water (â€”0.64liter/kg) (6), so that the theoreticalCmax in
this study resultingfrom complete distributionof the dose of 0.5
gfkgin 0.64liter/kgwould be78mgldl,almostidenticalto thepeak
alcohol level observed â€”77mg/dl. How could alcohol be made
any morethan fully bioavailablein selectedpopulations?That
would require de novo synthesis of alcohol! Second, the incre
mental increase in alcohol bioavailabiity with eiythromycin is
likelyto be diminished,rather than enhanced, in those with low
first-pass metabolism (an effect previously attributed to dimin
ishedactivityofgastricADH), suchasfemales,fastingmalesand
patientstakingH2-receptorantagonists.In thesesubjects,alcohol
is alreadymore â€œfullyâ€•bioavailable,so that there is lessalcohol
remaining, out of the amount ingested, to become available for
enhancedabsorptiondueto acceleratedgastricemptying.Third,
the effectof H2-receptorantagonistsis only demonstrablewith
verylowalcoholloads(0.15gfkg,comparedwiththe0.5gfkgused
by the authors), where even complete bioavailabiity would not
raiseCmaxalarmingly.In contrast,themotilityeffectsof eryth
romycin, as shown nicely in this study, have an effect even with
substantialalcohol loads.
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REPLY: Drs. PalmerandBumhamare correct in that, ifour data
arepooled(whichwouldbestatisticallyincorrect),about70%of
the variance in peak blood alcohol concentrations is accounted for
by the rate of gastricemptying. In view of recent observations,

including those made by the authors, the relative importance of
hepaticandgastricalcoholdehydrogenasein first-passmetabo
lism of alcohol is contentious and dependent on the alcohol load
(1,2).

Wethereforeagreethattheimpactof eitherreducedlevelsof
gastric alcohol dehydrogenase, or decreased exposure to gastric
alcoholdehydrogenaseasa resultof morerapidgastricemptying
after erythromycin is uncertain.

Ourstudyconfirmsthat firstpass metabolismof alcohol(either
gastric or hepatic) is significant, in that the area under the curve
(AUC) for alcohol was substantially greater after erythromycin.
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Application of the Effective Dose Equivalent to
Nuclear Medicine Patients

TO THE ED1TOL The internationalnuclearmedicinecommu
nity hascauseto be extremelygrateful to the MIRD Committee
foritsseminalworkoninternaldosimetryandforthemagnificent
serviceit hasprovidedover the yearsin tabulatinginvaluable
basic data. We read the recent articleon the applicationof effec
tive dose equivalent (1)with great interest, but find it necessary to
expressseriousconcern.Theopinionsexpressedthereinonbe
halfof the MIRDCommitteecouldunfortunatelybe describedas
ill-founded and unhelpful. They threaten to set back progress
made in comparison of potential hazard from different medical
proceduresby ten years or more.

The effectivedoseequivalent(now known aseffectivedose)is
indeeda weightedsumof dosesto individualorganswherethe
weighting factors are based upon estimates of relative risk of
stochastic effects from irradiationof the different tissues. The
concept was introduced by the ICRP as a means of relating inho
mogeneousirradiationof the humanbody to acomparablewhole
body radiationandits purposewasindeedinitially to facilitatethe
protection ofworkers occupationally exposed to radiation. Its use
hassincebeenwidely recommendedfor comparisonof dosesto
patientsfrommedicaldiagnosticprocedures(2â€”5)andithasbeen
found to be very useful for this purpose (4 7). It is accepted that
its use is nOt appropriate for therapeutic procedures, where de
terministic(nonstochastic)processes predominate.

Dr. Poston and the MIRD Committee now pronounce that use
of this quantity for individual patients undergoing diagnostic nu
clearmedicineproceduresisâ€œinappropriate.â€•Theycitefourrca
sons and we shall deal with each in turn:

1. It is statedthattheeffectivedoseequivalentwasintended
for radiationprotectionpurposesandthattheriskswereto
becomparedwith mortality in safeindustries.This is not an
argument against using the effective dose equivalent as a
singlefigureindicatorof hazard.The factthata quantityis
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